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Coming Up

Full Circle

On Saturday, October
13th from 10am until
noon, join us on
Needham Town
Common for a fun and
meaningful morning of
volunteering together. 

Drop-Off Times
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

It's time to celebrate!  Circle of Hope turns 10 this month! 
Read about our special way of celebrating "10 for 10" in
this issue.  You'll also feel the impact of our growth over
these past 10 years when you read about the 300 men we
helped in just one day last week!
 
For the 3rd year we honor children's capacity for kindness
at our Full Circle family event taking place on Needham
Town Common on October 13th. You're invited to bring
your family and volunteer together from 10 AM - noon. 
(Please see details below.)
 
As the founder of Circle of Hope, I am filled with profound
gratitude for the compassion, dedication, and generosity of
our donors and volunteers. You have given the gift of
health, dignity, and hope to tens of thousands of homeless
infants, children, and adults.  Thank you from my very full
heart.

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

A child gets his face painted at Full Circle 2017

Full Circle Is Happening!

On Saturday, October 13, join us on Needham Town



Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests
Bedding -
Comforters, sheet
sets
Towels
Socks

Support COH

To make a financial
contribution to Circle of
Hope, click here.

Connect with us on
social media. Like and
share our posts to help
spread the word about
COH.

Support COH
Board Member

Common from 10:00 a.m. until noon for our third annual
family event. 

Full Circle has been a huge success for the past two
years, with 300 parents and children participating each
year. Children have a great time decorating their own
savings banks, creating winter warm-up bundles for
homeless children, and of course, getting their faces
painted. Parents can begin talking to their kids about
homelessness and instilling an early interest in helping
those in need. Full Circle is a great way to begin a tradition
of volunteering as a family. 

Full Circle is FREE to attend and we hope you can join
us! For more information, visit our website at
www.circleofhopeonline.org/events.

 
Circle of Hope Turns Ten!

Celebrate ten years of Circle of Hope helping homeless
people by participating in our "10 for 10" campaign!
Donate ten packages of new socks or underwear to Circle
of Hope during the month of October. Each package
protects ten homeless children, women, or men. Amplify
your impact by organizing a collection drive in your
neighborhood, school, workplace, or church. For help
organizing a drive, email Carolyn at
carolyn@circleofhopeonline.org. 

In the past decade, Circle of Hope has grown as an
organization, serving thousands of children and adults
each year with more than 90 active volunteers and 21
partner homeless shelters in Boston and Metro West. To
learn more about Circle of Hope's impact, visit our tenth
anniversary page.

https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/donate-today/
https://www.facebook.com/Circle-of-Hope-Inc-151839418208948/?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/CircleofHopeBOS
https://instagram.com/circleofhopeneedham
http://www.circleofhopeonline.org/events
https://www.circleofhopeonline.org/circle-of-hope-turns-ten


On October 14 at 3:00,
Circle of Hope Board
Member Bruce Goody
and guitarist Jonathan
Moretz will perform a
free concert at Campion
Center Chapel in
Weston. Bruce and
Jonathan also share
their talents with the
residents of Circle of
Hope's partner shelters,
including Woods-Mullen
Shelter for women and
Rosie's Place. Support
Bruce and enjoy the
sounds of "Music from
the Classics to the
Contemporary!"

You Must Hear
This..
 
"Thank you all so much
for the donations. I can't
tell you what it means
for our families...they are
organized so well and
delivered with such
care." 

-Project Hope Family
Shelter Staff

Parking Update

Due to an ongoing
construction project,
parking is once again
restricted on Rosemary
Street in front of Circle
of Hope. Donors can still
pull over briefly to drop
off donations - just be
sure to leave your
hazards on while you
come inside! 

COH Board Member Bruce Goody (center) with
Boston Public Health Commission staff,

"Smiley" (left) and administrator, Ben (right)

Helping 300 Homeless Men in One Day

Last week, Circle of Hope helped 300 homeless men in a
single day. In one of our largest deliveries to date, we
brought more than 700 pieces of clothing, bedding, and
Dignity Bags to Southampton Street Shelter for men.

Circle of Hope's clothing and bedding will keep these
vulnerable men warm and dry as the temperature drops
and shelters become more crowded. The toiletries
included in the Dignity Bags will help them stay clean,
which is crucial to protecting their health as they navigate
streets and shelters. A recent outbreak of highly
contagious Hepatitis A among Boston's homeless
population makes access to hygiene products even more
essential. 

Thank you to all who donated to Circle of Hope last

month! Because of you, we have already helped hundreds

of homeless men, women, and children this season.

Special sneakers for a diabled boy

Your Donation Makes A Difference

On her way out the door, Christine Ruddy grabbed a pair
of her son's outgrown sneakers, tucked them into her
briefcase, and brought them to work at Circle of Hope. 

https://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2018/09/24/public-health-officials-sound-alarm-following-hepatitis-outbreak-among-homeless-those-who-struggle-with-substance-abuse/3B2mGw4Aq9GpLM8Yjez3IP/story.html


Within the hour, Circle of Hope received an urgent request
for a pair of size six high top sneakers for a disabled boy
who is homeless and needed supportive shoes for his leg
braces. Christine sprung up and got the shoes she had
grabbed on her way out the door; they were high tops in
size six. 

The very next morning, we sent the shoes to our partner,
Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program (BHCHP),
where the homeless boy was receiving care. Just 24
hours after the urgent request, he had the supportive
sneakers he needed.

We are so grateful to Christine for her perfectly-timed
donation and we are proud to help homeless kids who rely
on Circle of Hope for the shoes, clothing, and toiletries
they need. If you have a pair of gently-worn shoes or a bag
of outgrown clothing you have been meaning to donate,
bring them in to Circle of Hope. Your donation may be
exactly what a homeless child or adult needs this week.

A generous donor dropping off
blankets to COH

Community Action

A generous donor brought in two big boxes of brand new
blankets for homeless individuals shortly after Circle of
Hope re-opened last month. As the temperature drops,
warm blankets help homeless individuals and families
stay warm, comfortable, and healthy. Thank you for the
thoughtful donation!

The Westwood Public Library is holding their "Fine
Forgiveness Month" throughout October and they are
collecting donations for Circle of Hope again! Patrons who
donate new toiletries and socks to the collection drive in
October will have their library fines waived. We are
grateful to the library for their continued support!
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